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   100 Days of Practicing Contest 
 

Begins: As soon as you receive this. 

Ends:  When you can complete the chart! 

 

 

I challenge you to practice for 100 days IN A ROW this fall.   

For those of you who can practice 100 days in a row will receive a prize 

and a certificate at group lesson.  If you successfully complete this goal 

your name will also be added to the 100 Days of Practicing Plaque. 

 

 

 

 

 

Guidelines for Students and ParentsGuidelines for Students and ParentsGuidelines for Students and ParentsGuidelines for Students and Parents    

    

1.1.1.1.    Practice or review everyday.Practice or review everyday.Practice or review everyday.Practice or review everyday.    

    

2.2.2.2.    Listen everyday.Listen everyday.Listen everyday.Listen everyday.    

    

3.3.3.3.    What if I get sick?What if I get sick?What if I get sick?What if I get sick?    

 If you are sick, don’t try to practice.  If you’re trying to recover 

from the flu you need all the energy you can get just to get better.  On 

these sick days keep your ears in shape by listening to your CD a little 

longer than usual.  If you do get sick, stop marking on your chart and 

continue where you left off when you’re better.  Listening is a must on 

sick days or you’ll need to start all over again. 

 

4.4.4.4.    Out of town?Out of town?Out of town?Out of town?    

 If you go out of town and cannot bring your violin you must listen 

while looking at your music everyday.  If you do not listen everyday on 

vacation you must start over. 

 

5. 5. 5. 5.     If you skip a day you will need to start over.  If you skip a day you will need to start over.  If you skip a day you will need to start over.  If you skip a day you will need to start over.     

 

6.6.6.6.    Parents must sign 100 days of practicing chart to receive prize.Parents must sign 100 days of practicing chart to receive prize.Parents must sign 100 days of practicing chart to receive prize.Parents must sign 100 days of practicing chart to receive prize.    
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